Linda Lee Tarbox
August 12, 1953 - December 8, 2019

God Saw You Getting Tired
God saw you getting tired
When a cure was not to be.
So He wrapped His arms around you,
And whispered, “Come unto me”.
And so He gave you rest
God’s garden must be beautiful,
He only takes the best.
So when I saw you sleeping,
So peaceful and free from pain.
I could not wish you to come back,
To suffer that all again.
- Author Unknown
Linda Lee Tarbox - 66
Of Nashville, GA transitioned from her earthly home and joined hands with her Heavenly
Father on Sunday, December 8, 2019. She was born in Presque Isle, Maine to the late
Milford and Bessie (McEachern) Carmichael. She enjoyed fishing, listening to gospel
music, spending time on Facebook, video chatting with her loved ones while drinking
coffee. She loved her grandchildren and fur babies. Along with her parents she is
preceded in death by her sister, Verna Alley, and brothers, Mickey Carmichael, Bill
Carmichael, Harley Carmichael and Rodney Carmichael
Survivors include: Daughters and Son-in-Law, Melissa Sprague of Naples, FL; Lisa &
Chris Stringer of Franklin, TN; Raylene (Gene Jenkins) York of Lakeland, GA; Son,
Raymond Tarbox of Valdosta, GA; Grandchildren; Angie, Tyler, Destinee, Brandon,
Joshua, Jacob, Logan, Cassie, Nathaniel, Brett, Angelique, Andyonna, Dylan, Raymond
III, Kealee, Kierstian, Carson, Reiley; Great Grandchildren; Paisley, Athea, Scarlett,
Bentley, Hazel, Cameron, Madison, Ileyanah, Jaylynn, Eli, Kaislee, Amari, Abbi; Sisters,
Annette Keenan of New Smyrna Beach, FL; Norma Sharp of Castle Hill, Maine; Pearl
Moyer of Deltona, FL; Brother, Marshall Carmichael of Castle Hill, Maine; Special friend,
Ruth Munson, her best friend through life; Numerous nieces, nephews and extended

family members
A memorial service will be held at 12:00 PM on Saturday, January 4, 2019 at New
Beginning Church Ministry in Lakeland, GA. Sympathy may be expressed online at
www.musicfuneralservices.com.

Comments

“

Aunt Linda, I am really going to miss our talks. You were the one that I had so many
conversations with online. I'm going to miss you so much but there are so many that
are going through the same hurt. When we lost you, it was a huge loss. Fly high one
of my favorite Aunts as you knew. No more suffering of in pain. Now you are free of
pain and no need.to use that Walker any more. I'm so sorry this has happen ed. I am
going to carry you.in my heart until I see you again . Please give my Brittany my love
and my brother Kirk. Until we see you again. Love you so much and you are going to
be missed by so many others xx

Sherry Helstrom - December 11, 2019 at 02:31 PM

“

She loved you so much too Sherry. Growing up you and her would sit up and play Atari and
she would make us go to bed

. We didn’t think that was fair haha. Sweet memories.

lisa stringer - December 11, 2019 at 08:31 PM

“

linda was my best friend for so many years.i have alot of memories.i will only share a
few.we always found something to do when we were kids.we went sliding inthe
winter;played softball with the neighbors and went bike riding in the summer.some
times we would walk down the hill to go swimming in the brook.we cot cooled off but
because of the long walk back home ;we were just as hot as we were before we went
swimming.we picked strawberries for our mothers to make delicious jam.i remember
going in her Dads garden and picking cucumbers and carrots.we wiped them on our
pants and chowed down.mif knew it was Linda and me who raided his garden;but he
never scolded us.our favorite past time was babysitting for her sisters;Annette and
Jeanie.we loved babysitting for Annette because she had a colored tv,that was areat
to us after watching a black and white tv all week.linda and iI always kept in contact
through the years.I will miss video chatting with her on facebook every
night.thankyou Linda for being my best friend all these years.I will miss you;but I
have lots of memories and I will cherish them as long as I live.

ruthmunson - December 11, 2019 at 02:28 PM

“

What sweet sweet memories you have with my mom Ruth. I know you will treasure them
always and forever just as you’ve always treasured her. You had a life long friendship and
she adored you.

Lisa

lisa stringer - December 11, 2019 at 08:29 PM

